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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VIII. No. 8. CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, N O V E M B E R I , 1904. Tin iOAVS AND PH10AY* 
AT ST. LOUIS. •:• 
. . M a w , Igattto, B i f t k x aod 
N e g r i t o s — T w o Smal l People. 
A v l i r t to the Phi l ippine reserva-
t ion at the W o r l d ' i Pair i i %o the 
Intel l igent end observant v i i l to r 
K y A l t o ' a t r i p to the Winds* them-
eelvee. ' There ere in thie reserve-
t ion for ty-1 even ecree set epert for 
th is especiel exh ib i t , O . i theee 
groundt are more then a thousand 
V na t ive Fi l ip inos, representing ell the 
leading tr ibes of the is land* . ' Here 
t hey l ive In huts fashioned end buiTt 
by their own hands of meter iel 
^ brought ,from thei r o w n lend. Here 
t hey ere ruled over by thei r net ive 
chiefs end are seen -in el l the i r na-
t i ve pr imi t iveness. 
Th is reservat ion may be reeched 
b y the Wor ld 'e Pair visi tor by 
crossing e " p o n d " no larger then Ar-
row Heed Leke , wh ich f ronts it on 
the nor th . Th is picturesque sheet 
of water i * crossed by three br idgei , 
one of wh ich is s reproduction of 
the Spanish bridge which crosses 
the Pasig to Manila, AS we stroll-
ed leisurely across th is bridge, we 
. noted w i t h interest the fish treps of 
eplit bamboo spiked along the wet-
er 'e edge and the strange looking, 
bu l ky craf ts sway ing at their moor-
ings on the shore of th is wedge 
ehaped lake. We were elso sin-
gular ly attracted by the nipe huts 
of the Moros bui l t on st i l ts or piles 
J i i i n k in f the weter . This "F i l i p i no 
- V e n i c e " is a very populer attrac-
t ion . 
There ere two t r i ba l of the Moros 
here, the Samel Moros, who are 
coast dwellers and were once fa-
mous pirates, end the Leneo Moros 
who ere coaet dwel lers end were 
once famous pirates, end the Lsnoa 
Moroe f rom the interior of Mindanao, 
s j- The Samal and Lanao tr ibes ere 
bit ter, enemies, so intense and t o 
sincere ie th is hst red of eech other 
tha t e guard is on du l y between 
thase vil lages to prevent e probable 
claeh. The Samals ere staunch el-
f * " : l i aao f Uncle Ssm. T h e y are ruled 
. tyft'a rejah. D i t t o Fecund, so 
mttch wr i t t en ebout in the news-
popore, Is thei r pr ime minister end 
rules over the vi l lege. He l ives in 
a bemBoo hut bui l t over the weter . 
He speaks no English but is qui te 
cour t l y in menners, t ipp ing his tu t -
I . ben to depart ing v is i tors. As he 
eite on the porch he is enterteined 
b y V e i ' d music furn ished by the 
Maro gi r ls , who p ley on e pieno 
that looks l ike bress kett les inver t -
ad^ T h e y beet these w i t h heavy 
et fck*. His half n i k e d t r ibemen 
dance the mori-mori dance brand-
ishing spears and going through w i ld 
gy ta t ions . 
T h e Leuao Moros ere of a sul len, 
t l a l d temperement. T h e y wear 
t igh t trousers . a t . geudy colore. 
T l i ey object to hav ing their pictures 
taken , t h ink ing i t is a violat ion of 
t b f l r Mohammedan fa i th . Posted 
io ' the i r vi l lage ie thie sign: " P e r -
aens photographing tha Moros do so 
a t tha l r p e r i l . " Mendee, one »f 
[ t he i r t r ibe, speaks English va ry wa i l 
•n'tf goea about tha expoi l t ion unat-
tended. 
Perhaps tha over (hadowing 
fe t tu re of the Phi l ippine "reserva-
t ion ie tha picturesque vil lage of the 
Igorot. Thei r rel ish for dog meat 
and their almost utter disregard fer 
clothing having been so w ide l y ed-
vardeed. thel r huts of nipa palm 
>- w t t h t h e l r sy l van background are 
- extensively visi ted. Tbera are 
'Amora than a hundred of these dog 
aetere on exhib i t ion. Dog ie a_ t r l -
" Hal dish bu t ' the women are not al-
lowed to partake et the canine rel-
ish , becauee It ie euppoeed to nerve 
t h e n u p to fight, and t hey do not 
, wan t the their woaien t o fight. - ' 
T h w are three tribes represent-
ed h m r t n a ' B o u t P C t , f r o m Luzon, 
w h o a r e head-hunters, sre probably 
tha most interesting. T h e y ere ell 
sp i r i t worshipers end give ceremon-
fal dancee to tha horr ible noise of 
..Orasa drums, wh ich look l ike pie 
f>mJ7 V h s y dance around s copper 
pg t and m a n y pennlee, nickels and 
rfiaM* era toased into th is receptacle 
j£jj>y visi tors. Antonio, the chief of 
t r ibe , is custodier) e U h i s t r iba l 
,. near ly a thousand dollar 1 
Ua has taken his shere of 
frcUe gathered f rom wel l filled 
h i f n a 
1 haMearoed to 
H 8 T ' 
manipulate w i th conaidereble akil l 
He epelle out hta own name and 
* * ! '& i t . t o autograph hunters . . H is 
lateet f ancy ia to own an automobi le , 
but the tom-toms of his t r ibel 
dance w i l l have to be heard a long 
t ime before thia wish is granted. 
1 heard a " K o d a k f i end " offer 
Antonio ten cente t o fellow h i m to 
teke his picture. Antonio was 
w i l l ing , so efter placing a nickel in 
eech eer, he posed in f ront of his 
hu t . He looked the perfect ssvsge 
w i t h his almost nude body end the 
strenge tet tooing on hie breast, 
wh ich told he hsd taken five heada 
His embit ion is to take twen t y heads 
wh ich wi l l ent i t le h im to the red 
beak of e bird, wh ich is g iven 
every Igorot when he qualifies by 
tak ing t w e n t y heads. Antonio is 
a fine specimen of his tr ibe, who 
have a soft and beaut i ful ly copper 
t inted sk in , f l i t noses, high cheek 
bones and l i the and graceful forms 
They wear r o clothes except i 
most abbreviated breech clotn end 
brimleas hat about the siza of a 
teacup pinned on the b i c k of the 
head. They weer long hair , wh ich 
is very black, coarse and etreight. 
Singwe, the five-year old baby of 
tha Suyoc t r ibe, ettrects the atten-
t ion of every visi tor by his cute 
w a y * and his exceptionel bright-
ness. My l i t t e r gave h im e quan-
t i t y of chewing gum. He took 
what he wanted i n d tOtted the rest 
to some older chi ldren who were 
seated on the ground neerby. 
These chi ldren are taught Eng-
l l l h every dey for an hour, and a 
great many of them can speak a 
l i t t le Eng lnh . T h e y t i ng " A m e r i -
c a " to every new pa t t y thet comes 
into the vi l lage, end when they fin-
ish ell b reekout into e heerty laugh, 
which is almost contagious. An 
Amsr icen baby was at t rect ing the 
attent ion of the Igorot girls the day 
we v i i i t i d them. T h e y crowded 
around it say ing " P r e t t y b a b y " 
" M e give the pre t ty beby e r i n g . " 
The mother of the beby offered 
to pay for the r ing* but the donors 
were indignant et the idee. These 
rings were tome they hed for aele 
mede of b imboo t w i i t e d end pleitad. 
O n e ' b r i g h t l i t t le fel low fitted one 
on my finger, t h i i i i my most cher-
ished eouvenir . S i m e o f t h e l i t t le 
fellowe would eey to every man 
who passed, " B u y a r ing for your 
w i f e , " but if ho asked eny ques-
t ion* other then " W h e t ' s your 
name? qr " H o w o ld are y o u ? " 
would answer w i t h a shake of the 
head " M o don ' t k n o w . " A pret ty 
g i r l , who said she wee sixteen 
yeers old, stood outside her hut and 
called out " H e l l o " to al l pasters 
by , but could say l i t t le else than 
Good bye, come beck aga in , " e* 
they paaaed on. The women wear 
t ight akirta and i l l fitting wa i t te and 
• t r i ng i of beeds. The men and 
boy* only weer breech do th * . 
T h a y elhbave pike* w i t h chein* at-
tached. They ere good natured 
and t hey do hot seem to ob j i c t to 
our c l oM end int imate impect ion of 
them, elthough they ere v is i ted 
avary day by people who noie 
around fa their hu t * e i i f they were 
dime m u t e u m t end who look down 
upon them w i t h euch euperior com-
p l i cency . Occasional ly tome of 
them are patronized into mod re-
bell ion end they cartoon the visi tor 
who look i p i t y ing ly down f rom the 
peeks of cu l ture on which he etendi 
end wondere a t . t h o aevagee' un-
couthnesa. I t ls e n v a g e ' i pictorial 
r at c iv i l izat ion. Anteero, n 
twelve-year o ld boy , ie about tha 
on ly one who can speek much 
Engliah. W h a n a i k e d if he l i ked 
to go to school ha answered, " Y e s , " 
and i n answer , to : the question how 
he would l i ke t o wear American 
dbthoe l a i d , " I l i ke m y breech 
etr ing. and ahoea are a bother, arfy-
w e y , " 
W e esked if the Igorot were el-
lowed to eat dog flsah here and 
were told thet G o v . Hunt , who hat 
charge of tfysaa'people, is authorized 
to buy twienty dog* every week . 
We were taken to the t r ibunel of 
tha t r ibe , a circular enclosure where 
t hey ' . f r equen t l y boil > their dogs. 
This is where they hold court also. 
I t hae no roof. Is paved w i t h fiat 
rocks w i t h a k b a f high reck wal l 
around i t ; ] > 0 » i * a l i i i eaata i t one 
t r ibe. W h e n a dispute arleaa t h e 
wise men-decide aa aeeau to the* 
lust. The of fender i * sometime* 
Incarcerated in e great-roofed j ail 
w i thout -guard, i f h e violate® -a-
tentence he le g iven a good whip-
ping. 
In the V i t eyen vi l lege the palm 
house* ere enclosed by enornemen-
tel fence of l i ced bamboo. Here 
you find the most intel l igent ns-
t ives, p re t ty maidens snd courteous 
young men. In thie vil lege i t to be 
found the on ly church on the fair 
grounds. It wes dedicated by Car 
dinal Satol l i w i t h imposing cere-
mony . They have had one mar 
riage in thie church, the culmina-
t ion of a romance which developed 
on the t ransport coming over f rom 
Mani la. 
Tha Bagabot are the handsomest 
people on the islend. They thow 
great animation and laugh a great 
deal. Their bead-deckad costumes 
are ve ry becoming to the t a v i g e 
beauty of the women.>c.-They l i ke 
the Igorot, ere head huoterS, a 
man'a atanding depending upon the 
number of heads he has taken. 
The Negritos are of a j extremely 
low order of intel lect end are said 
to be becoming ext inct . They are 
tree dwel lers. In the center of the 
court ya rd wh ich surrounds the 
Ethnologic*! Bui ld ing is a te l l - t ree 
w i t h one of these bamboo houses 
perched securely among 
branches. 
& « I d for S tudy lor Nor therner * 
T h a t Canno t be Equaled. 
T h e r e "are some no r the rne rs 
w h o k n o w m o r e about G e r m a n y 
and about I t a l y , a n d perhaps 
about " t h e romant i c and p i c t u r -
esque B a l k a n p e n i n s u l a , " t han 
t h e y d o about (Jeorg ia , and 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , and T e x a s . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y they show more 
sense w h e n v they are t a l k i n g 
aboui lese maaest.-, or about t h e 
t e m p o r a l p o w f r of ihe I ' ope , or 
about T u r k i s h oppress ion, rhan 
t hey d o w h e n they arc t a l k i n g 
about the r i g t y of the neg ro to 
vote. 'j 
I t is so e a s y ' t o th ink tha i jus t 
because y o u l i ve in a c o u n t r y 
y o u must unders tand i t . T h e 
sou therner and the no r the rne r 
are fe l l ow-c i t i zen* . T h e y o w e 
a l l eg iance t o . the same tl- ig-
T h e r e f o r e , t h e no r the rne r is per 
fec t l y compe ten t to te l l the south-
erner h o w to settle the neg ro 
ques t ion . 
T h e f a l l a c y i n this log ic is that 
because of the presence o l l i l t -
neg ro the aocial cond i t i on of 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C \ , Hi t lers f r o m 
that of Bos ton , M a s s . , mo re t han 
j t s that o f B o s t o n , Mass . , d i f fe rs 
f r o m tha t o f L o n d o n , E n g l a n d . 
Perhaps the mo*t interest ing »in ! A n d a c i t i zen of 
gle feature of tha Philippine reter-
vat ion is t h o F I 'p ino midget*. Thay 
• re said to b* the smallest known 
specimen* of human i t y , and their 
intell igence and amiabi l i ty make 
them many ' r iende. T h e t * midgets 
are brother and sistar, Juan and 
M i r t i n o de I* Cruz . Juan i t 29 
inches i n d is 29 y a i r s old. Mert ino 
i* 27 inch** and is 31 year t old. 
Their parent* and bro ther ! i n d sit-
tfcra are average nzad people. T h e y 
• re tha lecond i n d th i rd chi ldren in 
a fami ly of ten. Juan ia marr ied, 
vary much marr ied, his m i m g a r 
said, h i t w i fa being three feet tel l-
er t h i n he. He ha* on* chi ld. 
T / i is letter i t a l r e i d y too long 
but I cannot laav* the vi l j j ige wi th-
out ment ioning the a r t i n i c Agr icul 
tura l Bui ld ing. In an immente bay 
window in the f ront part of the 
bui lding b lo i tom beautiful i n d pure 
orchids w i t h no more concern than 
if they were in their o w n fer a w i y 
tropical home. The raftara of this 
bui ld ing are festooned w i th h i m p et 
f ine and white es unspun si lk 
The exhibi t* in th is building show 
that tha agr icul tural development 
of these island* Is yet io its pr imal 
stale. 
The M i n i l a bui lding is also 
thy of note. I t is a model ret idencs 
of a weal thy Fi l ip ino. I t hae bulg 
ing frame work in f ront of the w i n 
dows. Shells are used Insteed of 
g l i ss . They keep out the heat of 
mn but let in tha l ight . The 
Forestry bui lding is m i d e of Phi l ip 
wood w i t h long galleriea of 
b imboo ihaded i n d decor i ted w i t h 
coils of r i t t e n . T h a principal 
wood t h o w n is tha nar ra , wh ich 
r l v i l i the rosewood in richness of 
color, beauty of g ra in and finanaas 
of finish. 
W e go back through tha wa l lad 
c i t y , which represents Manila and 
tha fort i f icet ion* put about i t by the 
Spanish 300 yeers ago. Tha wal l * 
even imi tate the " t o u c h of t i m e " 
and are an imprets ive reproduction. 
W e cross tha Pesig egain, enter 
our t ransport , a* i t ware, and al l ia 
obl iv ion t i l l wa w a i n to t l )a-real iza-
t ion that-one t r i p to-the Phi l ipp ine* 
haa bean accomplished w i thout tha 
expanditura of much t ime or 
i n s y . 
I n tha next letter I w i l l te l l of my 
v is i t to tha Boar W a r . 
M A R Y O S B O R N E . 
bet ter in L o n d o n than he does 
in C h a r l e s t o n . 
T h e n e g r o quest ion is greater 
than any o ther quest ion in A m e r -
ica . A n d i t ia not on l y greater 
but mo re de l i ca te . I t is a mat-
ter of soc ia l , as w e l l as o f po l i t i -
Loekha i t Lit er. 
LocVh i r t , Oc t . 2.S.—I was vary 
F u d g t t Letter. J L » w on Cro le ty to An ima l s . 
f-JdK<s Oc t . J * - — T h e long d r y ' The person in South Cere lma 
epeil hat at H i t been broken. Some who t h l n k i he can work to death 
of the farmers wore not very e n x - j o r treet cruel ly en a n l m i l l i m p l y 
iou* to s*e ih» rain, lor they J i * d a bec*us* he owne i t , i* m i t teken 
g(od deal 0 ' c o l l o n to pick. They 
ere el l qui te busy now pick ing peat 
and hauling corn. There is a fine 
•:3 
t m i c o p of both this year 
Ihere have been 
laget around here ! 
letter. 
Mr. James k Igo, u> 
Mis t K-ioda Minors 
Sunday rnghi, ( >.i. 
rend-nce o! Kev. J. I : 
O n I uesdi 
28-h. Mr. t . t , 
M iss \ l ay ma ) 
relat ives and 
ter reaching ih 
dinner w i s 
bount i fu l , f 
fu l l y decorat 
tho wedding n 
. W i l t . 
. , a l the. 
rSuroutfh. 
Jorden an 
t r o m net 
sor ry to read in The Lantern of re-
cent dale the announcement of the 
deelh ot Mrs. D C . Freeman. She 
was young, beautiful end eccom-
pl i thed and a C h r i i t u n . 
A goodly number of the C h e i t e r 
county f u m s 
day to day br 
The leng drouth was broken on 
the night of the J f ' h of Octuber. 
'I he drouth has been quHa a pro 
t r a d e d one lasting 5,; day t . i J j r -
• ng that l ime many we l l t have (ail-
ed. f r>e r iver has been a long 
ways b u o * the low water mark, 
possibly lower than it haa bean in 
many yea's , in<s memory ot the old 
eat Inhabitant going not to ihe con 
t ra ry . Tne turn ip crop has been 
about as near a fai lure at it well 
cuuld be, but 11 has been a very 
tavoraDie t ime for harvest ing the 
crops. 
Tnete has been e ronsidereble 
epidemic 0: chills and lever w i i h 
us. f hey mostly have been the old 
l a th ion rd s i n k i n g r iver bottom 
k ind . 
Messrs. W i l l l . i v ing t ton and 
Huf fman 
Annie Ho 
state fair this week. j bank 0! ferns anJ ivy and thus the 
Cot ton has been coming in right j impressive and solemn ceremony 
l ively lor the l i s t few week t . i was performed by Kav. J. H. Y * ' 
Tne pro racted meal ing at the ] borough. 
Baptist church juat cloted was well I h e bride was beaut i ful ly gownaJ j charge, or custody ol eny enimal , 
attended and some interest m i n i - I in wh i l e O'gandy and carr ied a I who cruelly d n v a t or works , when 
fealed but no accessions: K * v . J. most exquisite bouquet of wh i te j unfit lor labor, or cruel ly ebendona 
K Kunderburk. of U uon, d id most rotebude and asparagus fern l ied the tame, or who c* r r ie* or c i u taa 
of the preaching. w i t h wh i le r ibbon, The groom | the aarne to be carried, in or upon 
The night tchool here, supported • wore a handsome black aui l and) any vehicle, or o therwue. in an un-
bride, 
»hich 
( o 'c lock, aa 
as baing ren-
dered by Miss B iss ie Jcck ion , th 
M is te t Leole end | bride caine in leaning on Ihe i r m of 
are tsk ing m Ihe I the groom and paused in front of a 
ror not only is publir sent iment 
•gainst i t , but ihere ie a st rong 
state law on the subjact. 
Many pertons have been r ight-
eously indignant lately over tha 
contractors on the new railroad 
work ing ammel i whose thouldere 
and necks are in e terr ib ly laceret-
ed condit ion, end the efforts of 
Magistrate Johnson 10 t top it offi-
c ial ly when persuasive means had 
»aned are ro be commended; for 
whi le we understend thoroughly 
Ihe desire of the con t rac to r Io r u t h 
! the work w i t h ell possible speed, 
t l i l l tha i i t no excute tor to r tur ing 
! animals that i r e not fit to wo rk . 
In order tha i the public may 
know w h u the legis l i ture hat dona 
lor the protection ol dumb animal*, 
[ f rom such treatment the fo l lowing 
from the t tate law i t quoted: 
"Sec . 02 t. Wtioever shall wi l l -
fu l l y ebuse, or cruelly Ireal any 
I horse, mule or draught i n i m i l or 
b e n t of burden, shall, upon con-
v c l ion thereof before any court of 
competent Jurisdiction, suffer im-
prisonment tor f i f teen deys, or p i y 
1 fine of f i f teen dol ler t . 
"Sec . 624 fcvery owner or 
person having the poasession, 
ca l and indus t r ia l l i fe . So more 
l h a n a lmost a n y other quest ion 
that c o u l d be i m f e i n e i l , 11 needs 
persona l expe r i ence . T h e occa-
sional neg ro o f the no r th i * not 
an adequate basis lor s t u d y i n g 
the neg ro o f t h e south . I n the 
sou ih i h e n e g r o i n m a n y com-
mun i t i es ou tnumbe rs i h e w h i t e , 
and ihere is a poss ib i l i t y o l n e g r o j " i e d • O 0 " ' 
r u ] e daughter of 
T h e r e f o r e n o r t h e r n e r , i ^ y o u 
have l i m e and m o n e y to visit 
n e w scenes, v is i t the south . 
S o m e o f y o u r l e l l ows have gone 
10 the south and have l i ved there 
fo r a f e w years . T h e y don ' t 
fee l n o w qu i te as y o u do. See 
i f y o u can find out w h a t it was 
that mod i f i ed their op in i ons . 
G o sou th and w a t c h the de-
scendants of W a s h i n g t o n , M a d i -
son, Je f f e r son , M a r s h a l l , j a c k -
son , C l a y , C a l h o u n , P o l k and 
L e e w h i l e t h e y , bone of ou r 
bone a n d flesh o f o u r f lesh 
are w o r k i n g o u t , w i t h e r ro rs o 
m i n d and w i t h e r ro rs of heart 
bu t w i t h A m e r i c a n p l u c k and 
hope , the greatest domest ic 
p r o b l e m tha t ever ate in to i h e 
hear t o f a c i v i l i zed peop le . T h e n 
c o m e b a c k , and i f y o u s t i l l t h i n k 
t ha t t hey are w r o n g y o u w i l l say 
so i n a d i f fe ren t t o n e . — C h i c a g o 
T r i b u n e . 
T e a t i m o n y o l a M i n i s t e r . 
Rav. Jno. S. C o x , of W i k a , A r k . , 
wr i tes, " F o r 12 years I suffered 
f rom Yel low J iund ica . I coniu l ted 
1 numbar of physicians and t r ied 
i l l *orts M madicinaa, but got no 
ral ief. Than 1 began tha u i e of 
Elac r ic Bi t ters and faal that I am 
now curad of a disease tha t had me 
In i t * g ra tp for twe lve year * . If 
you want a reliable medicine for 
L iver and Kidney t rouble, stomach 
ditorder or general deb i l i t y , get 
Electric B i t te r * . I t 'a guaranteed 
by the Woods Drug Co , and John-
• t on D r u g Store. tf 
Saves T w o F r o m b e a t h . 
" O u r l i t t le daughter had an al-
most f a t i l attack of whooping cough 
and b ronch i t i s , " « r i t * a Mrs. W . K. 
Havi land, of A rmonk , N . Y . , " b u t , 
whan al l other remedlea fai led, we 
saved her l i fe w i t h D r . K ing 'e New 
Discovery . O u r niece,, who . had 
Consumption in an adveocad stage, 
wonderful medicine 
and today tha la perfect ly w e l l . " 
Datperata throat and lung dtsea**s 
yield to D r . King'e N e w Dtscoyery 
aa t o ' n o other ' medicine on earth. 
Infal l ible for Coughe- -and Colds. 
UK and f t 00 botflee guaranteed 
by the W e « M > n i t Co . «ad- J6hn< 
T o Get R i d of A n t s . 
T o gat r id of ante, m i x equal 
ria o f . auger end bo ra* and 
spr ink le shelves end flowe. T h e y 
wi l l a i t so much of the sweet mix-
ture that the borax w i l l k i l l t hem.— 
Ex. ^ 
S a f e g u a r d A g e i n e t A c c i d e n t . 
The best safeguard againat accident 
i * to u i e gopd Judgment io direct ing 
every act. Bui , accident* w i l l 
of ten occur In *p i i * of every effort 
to prevent them. J ' h e beet *afa-
guard aga lns t ' i o f u r / result ing f rom 
accideote i t E l l io t t ' * , Emulsif ied O i l 
L io iment . I t i * the most service-
abla accident and Bf t i t rgency Lini-
m e n t ever made and ia the mo l t 
aai isfactery L in iment for uae in the 
fami l y and 1 
a jc tg . . S . 1 
MX 
offered. 
by l .ockhart Mi l l 
succiss. Many paopla who cannot 
attend * d i y school i r e solicited to 
.1 tend wi thout coat to them either 
lor tui t ion, l ights or fuel. 
Mrs. A ice L i c k l y received * 
messsfe tha i her daughter, Mr t . 
Daivey Cha lk fc.tet, of W t n i t o n 
county, M i t t . , was dead. S i e left 
Chester county about five veers 
ago and w i t marr ied to a Mr. b i tes 
some two year t ago. S i a w a t 
year t and wat the 
late H. P. Cha l k . 
Hoping that soms of your qu i l l 
dr ivers w i l l t w a k e to the impor-
tance of the exalted position they 
occupy and keep us informed as to 
the happenings in their localities, I 
am yours t r u l y , 
HO Mi t. 
A L o v e L e t t e r . 
Would not interest you if you ' re 
looking for a g u i n n t e e d Selve for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. O t t o Dodd, 
nf Ponder, Mo., wr i tes: " I suffer-
ed w i th an uglv tore for e year, but 
a box of Bucklen's Amice Salve 
cured me. I t ' t the best Salve on 
earth. 25c at the Woods Drug Co . 
i n d Johmton Drug Store. t f 
In L o v i n g Remembrance. 
Beck 'h imvi l le , S. C . , O c t . 2 5 , — 
Mrs. H i n n a h R. Varnsdore was 
born June 22, 1856. end died Oc t . 
22, 1904, f rom an il lness of ab)ut 
two hours. At ten o'clock Setur-
day mornine sh* wee taken w i t h a 
chi l l end she died at 12 o'clock. 
D r . McKeown w i s cal led in end 
pronounctd the fatal diseese affec-
t ion of the heart . 
She was a thought fu l , affectionate 
and a most self-sacrif icing mother 
Her Joy end sunshiee, her merry 
isugh i n d her heppy presence pos-
sessed a sacred c h i r m to the home. 
She wes the mother of eight chil-
d r i n , of whom two preceded her t o 
the greve. 
She wee e member of tha Meth-
odi t t church-., at Haeth Chepel. 
Her body w i a taken to Pleaiant 
G rova M . E. church and interred 
the graveyard there. Funeral 
aervicee were conducted by her 
pester, Rav. J. W . Neely, Sabbath 
at 3 o'c lock. 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
cold 11 sometimes contracted 
whi le remein ing inect lve tor e whi le 
uncomfortable room or a cold 
draf t end by fa l l ing 10 t leep under 
l i ke condit ion*. But most colds are 
caught whi le sleeping too cold et 
n igh t . Deep aleep ceusee sluggish 
circulat ion which renders the eye-
tem autcepteble to change of tem 
pereture. T a prevent colds, sleep 
under p lenty of cover. T o cure 
colde uee Rydales El ix i r , It leaeana 
the eavarl ty end ehortena tha dura-
t ion of a cold and pravante Pneu-
monic, Bronchit ie and Consumpt ion. 
S> T , La i iaa r , t f 
never looked b«l t * r than 00 th i * 
occasion. 
Immediately after ihe ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, accompanied 
by relatives and Irienda drove Io 
the home of the groom, where e 
m o i l del ightful reception w u held. 
The presents were both useful 
end beaul i lu l . 
Mrs. Batrie Howze and Mr . 
Mann, ot Lou i *v i i le , k y . , were 
married Wednesday, Oc t . 26th, by 
Kev. J. H. Yarborough. 
Several f rom here attended the 
Slate fair thir~week in Columbia. 
The pat ron i of the Jordan ichool 
elected M m Louise D r B r u h l , of 
AbBev i l l i , as te icher , but the had 
accepted enolher school, t o they 
are sti l l w i thout a teacher and wi l l 
have another meeting tomorrow. 
Mr. Dav id JorJan, J r . , and sis-
ter , Miss O r a , spent one day in 
Kock Hi l l last week. 
R y d a l e s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
Ky Jains Stomach lab ie le ere 
made lor the Stomach and orgent 
of aMimi lat ion snd are not intended 
tor a "eu ro a l l . " They contain 
concentrated asoplic. Pepsin, Pure 
Pancreatin and other digest ive 
agents. They contein power iu l 
ionics and mi ld st imulants that 
have a specific effect on Ihe Stom-
ach snd orgsniof i t s imu ia t i on end 
Which aid nature in reconetructing 
the broken down cells and strength-
ening ihe fl acid muscles of the wel ls 
ot t h * stomsch and olher digeetive 
organs. Rydales Stomsch Teblats, 
are a perfect stbmach medicine, 
they relieve at once end soon cure 
the worst forms of stomach trouble. 
Price 25 end sor t * , e box. S. T . 
Le i tner . t f 
Pure A i r Tes t . 
If you went to know if tha air of 
your bedroom is pure teke en emp-
t y wide necked bottle capable of 
holding just nine and a half f luid 
ouncet of weter . In to th is empty 
boti le pour halt i n ounce of l ime 
weter. Let the bott le remein un 
covered i n the room ell n ight long. 
If In the morning the l imeweter la 
m i l ky the vent i lat ion i * ve ry bed 
indeed. I f the l imewetar 
m i l ky on your covering the bott le 
w i th your fiand and shaking tha 
vaisel the vent i let ion is not suffi-
c ient ly good, i f the l imewatar re-
mains clear the air of the room is 
pure. 
Is B e a u t y O n l y S k i n Deep? 
Beauty i eon l y sk in deep, but the 
forces thet create beauty are et 
deep ee ihe fountain f rom which 
they f low, when the Blood is cherg-
ed w i t h impuri t ies Beeuty disap-
pears, when the blood is pure Beau-
ty bloesoms In fece and fo rm. 
Rydelaa L iver Teblete kaepa tha 
L iver h a i l t h y end the Bowela reg-
ular, prevents the blood 
I th bile end wa* 
p a k e tha sk in d e a r , eyee br ight 
i a d Beauty, mora than ( k l a dee; 
8 . T . Le i tner . t f 
necessarily cruel or inhuman man-
ner, or knowing ly or w i l fu l l y au-
thorises or permits the same to be 
tub|ected to unnecessary tor ture , 
suffering or crue l ty of eny k ind , 
shall be pun i thod for every t uch 
offense in the m ioner provided in 
preceding section. 
" S s c . 625. Whoever overloeds, 
Over-dr ivet, over-works, to r tu re* , 
torment* , n *ed l * t * l y mut i lates, 
cruel ly k i l l * , i l l t reets, or whoever 
deprive* of neceisery susteoence or 
i he l te r , or whoever infl icte unnec-
essary pain or tu f fe r ing upon any 
animal, or whoever ceuses the same 
to be done, whether such person ba 
the owner thereof or heve tha 
charge or custody of the same, ahall 
for every tuch of fente, be gu i l ty of 
1 misdemeanor, and be pun ishedby 
imprisonment in j oil not exceeding 
th i r t y ( j o ) deys or by e fine not 
exceeding one hundred do l le rs . " 
Jusi in this connection i t might 
be well lor the police euthori i iea to 
keep a lookout for the 4/ 'vere of 
some del.very wsgons ebout t own , 
who dr ive their e n l m i l i i t a fu r i -
ous r u e f rom early morning unt i l 
n ight , e prectice wh ich ie not on ly 
e violence of the lew egeinet feat 
dr iv ing, but i * cruel t reatment to 
animals ee wel l . 
B r o k e I n t o H i a H o u s e . 
S. L e Q u i n n , of Cevendisb, V t . , 
was robbed of h i t c u i t o m i r y health 
by invasion of Chronic Const ipa-
t ion. W t i m D r . King'a New L i fa 
Pil ls broke into hi* house, h i * 
trouble was arrested and now ha'a 
ent i re ly cured. T h e y ' r e guaran-
teed to cure, 25c at the Woods 
Drug Co. end Johneton D rug Store. 
Does Prohibition Prohibit 
Kansas hat been under conatitu-
t lonal prohibit ion for twenty -one 
years, e period long eneugh, i t 
would seem, to give the laer a f a i r ^ 
teet. As te whet tha test t h o w * , 
• tat ia t ic t -recently published ara il> 
lumioat lng. i n five of tha one hun -
dred end five counttae of Ktnaaa 
the prohibi tory ^at>is generel ly ig-
nored. Theee five countlea have 
teventeen per cant o l tha poputatiaa 
and cr ime. The population in tbeaa ' 
twanty -ona yaara baa 
f rom 996,616 to furn ish ever I 
per cent of the 1,470,49$, whi le i 
number of prisoners hse decreeead ' 
f rom 917 to 788. That prohibi t ion 
is general ly, but net eff iciently, ait-
forced, appeare in tho fact that tha 
Uni ted Statee st i l l cellects a l iquor 
lex f rom Kansas of only 17,700 Iff 
each 100.000 inhebitanta, wh i l e j 
Nebraska, not a prohibi t ion ataie, H - J f 
coliecte >252.000. In the laat t a a . 
yaara KaosSs baa g l 
cities of over i o £ 0 0 
m 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
> . ^ . 
Sale of Personal Property 
On Thursday, Sor. 31th, we will 
sell at the resident of tlie late Mis. 
Rebecca Save, household mid kitchen 
furniture, two mules, farming Imple-
ments and man)' other articles of per-
sonal property. 
— ' J . M. 3A YE, 
J . H. S A V E , 
11-1-t-tds Executors. Furniture 
Beautiful. Durable 
and Cheap 
In sti l l pouring: into W. B. 
NAIL'S Bed Boeket Store. 
H o w lis t h e t ime t o beau-
tify your home. The Long 
cold evenings a r e ap-
proaching, w h y n o t be 
comfortable f 
W e eeU Furniture for 
Cash or o h t h e Instal-
m e n t Flan. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not t o walk, 
ride, drive, hunt , tlsh, out timber, al-
low stock to run at large or otlierwise 
trespass upon lands owned or control-
led far the undersigned. 
S. E. THOMPSON. 
10-28-Mtp L. E. SIGMON. 
REAL ESTATE I 
i o o a c r e s l a n d 5 m i l e s f r o m 
c i t y , 1 f o u r r o o m h o u s e , g o o d 
out h o u s e s , l a u d l e v e l , a b o u t 2 
a c r e s b o t t o m o n s a m e . P r i c e 
% 1 0 . 5 0 per a c r e . 
1 4 0 a c r e s , 3% m i l e s f rom c i t y , 
g o o d b u i l d i n g s , p l e n t y <£.( t imber . 
S e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p lanta t ions 
a r o u n d L o w r y v i l l e . T h e s e 
p l a c e s are Very c h e a p . 
7 0 0 a c r e s n e a r a t y at £ b a r -
g a i n , a l s o 5 0 0 worth 5 0 p e r c e n t , 
m o r e than a s k e d for s a m e . 
THE LANTERN, 
rUBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 1. 1904. 
, . W s rsfsrrad to tha naw mail w r - , 
v tcafor tha Rocky Mount sect ion of 
tha caunty bafora t h e rural daJlvsry 
started. It is now in operation and 
ia i n intolerable nuiianca. B y far 
tha bait tarvica that section has! 
av«r had w u the star routa serv ice ' 
ainca July l i t , w h e n tha carrier re-
v e t i e d his course, starting from tha 
lower end of the rout* and getting 
tha mail al Blackstock after all the 
morning trains pass fd . If tha ru-
ral dalivary carriara fol lowed the 
same course it would improve the 
service, but w e believe that that 
aaction can ba sarvsd better by tha 
atar routa as laat oparated. Tha 
paopla ahould rise up aod demand 
better accommodations. 
The dispensary poeple about 
Gaff nay w h o sent for Senator Till 
man to aava tha institution there 
from being voted out under tha 
B n c e bill, must have felt keen dis-
appointment w h e n the daddy took 
his pet child a c o u hit lap and 
spanked it and threatened to kill it 
If it did not build up a batter repu-
tation. Ha said it * 1 1 better once, 
and ha told how ho thought it could 
be improved again, but he did not 
• a y much that had value as s 
defense. Indaad it seemed that he 
refrained from a s k i n g charges of 
corruption oe ly for tha reason thst 
he doei not make chargee whlctThe 
cannot prove. 
By tha w a y . It sounds streoge to 
hear a statement lika Ibis from the 
Tillman of 1890, but e v e r y right-
hearted man will ba glad to learn 
that he has reformed. 
Senator Tillman thinks tha gen-
eral esaembly is reiponslble foi the 
fo,; of suspicion that hangs over the 
dispsnaary management on account 
of i t i taking tha controlling power 
• u t of the hands of atate officers 
• lected by the people., It is our 
recollection that a very dense fog of 
suspicion, hung Over tha d i s p e m a i y 
when it was under the control of 
state officers elected by the paople, 
and it i s our imprenion thst it was 
taken out of thair hands for that 
v e r y reason. 
li appears as if D i d d y Tillman 
ware preparing to disown hia child 
and blame others with tha respon-
sibility ol spoiling it. 
Coo tract U t Columbia College. 
T h e contract for tha work on the 
buildings for fhe new Columbia col-
lege at Hyatt Park has bean award-
ed to Gredy & Jordan, contractors 
of Greenvi l le . Much of the material 
is now on the ground and tha actual 
construction will commence at an 
early data. T h e buildings will be 
reedy for occupancy by next fa l l .— 
T h e State, 30th. 
General M . C Butler to M a r t y 
A N e w York paper hea announc 
ad the engagement of Majo; M. C 
Butler of South Carolina, formerly 
United States senator from that 
• ta t s , and Mrs. Whitman of South 
Carolina. Tha marriage will take 
place at Tuxedo. General Butler 
i s now in N e w York. Mrs. Whit-
msn is wall known io this city, 
where sha formerly resided. She 
has been a widow for several 
years .—Washington Star. 
M i u Lichtcnwaoger's Place. 
Rock Hill, O c t . 31 .—Tha place 
of tha lata Mils Lichtanwanger, 
teacher of Latin at Winthrop col 
lege, is being filled by Miss Brunt, 
f ormt ' ly first assistant to Miss 
Lichtanwanger. Miss Brunt has 
tha higer c lasses and ia aesisted by 
Mi l s Miude Martin, of Harmony, a 
graduate of Winthrop, who i» in 
charge of the lower c lasses . This 
". arrangement will hold until tha nex ' 
^meeting of tha board of trustees .— 
Special to the State. 
' O u t in South D i k o t a tha farmers 
a t r e e U i o j their best baaf to tht 
beef.trust for 2 cents a pound—» 
record low price. In N e w York the 
trust has t o fixed prices that you 
o f t s t pay from 20 to 37 cants for 
your baaf. Beef w a s never lowt i 
whan the farour baa it to sel l , and 
and haver higher to the man who 
the retail butcher bi l l .—Naw 
York American. 
P o u l l i y and W o m a n . 
E t c h year sees many w a m a n 
added ta tha rank of those who 
raise poultry tor market and there 
is little doubt but what tha induatry 
offers many opportunitlee for wo-
men who h a v e tha nacaaaary 
ground and tha determination to 
gain their exper ience s lowly . Tha 
writer r e c e i t i y s p e n t a weak wi th 
a friend et a popular aumiMr raeort 
along tha aea coast of N a w J e r s e y 
and profoundly wished be h a 
poultry with him. Chickene of the 
si2t for roasters iold for 3 ; c en t s a 
pound in the msrkats , whi le guar-
anteed fresh eggs w e r e in demand 
beyond the supply at 4 0 cedte a 
dozen. While these prices ara ex -
ceptional there i t no doubt but 
hat there i s a profitable demand 
for both eggs and poultry in nearly 
e v e r y taction ot the country. 
Women c s n bring to the work of 
poultry raising that care for tha 
small details so naceasary to suc-
ces s in th^ work and a characteris-
tic Iscking in the majority of men . 
It is a wall known fact , and e v e r y 
honest farmer will admit it, that 
two hens set et the asms t ime, ana 
by a man and the other by a wo-
nan, will show a decided difference 
n the number of chicks batched, 
and it will a l w a y s ba in favor of 
iha hen set and cared for by tha 
woman. Tha man forgets to give 
the hen water or food or some oth-
itention she needs , during the 
period of incubation. Woman with 
ral turning ahould do some 
d o s e s tudying of the poultry buai-
naas this summer and make a atart 
in tha winter or next spr ing .— 
Exchange . 
Aldricb P lan Succccdcd. 
J. D . Pat ty , near White Stone, 
planted cptn and cotton, a two-acre 
Jot, near his home, after tha Al-
drich plan. Tha land w a s thin and 
he did not fertilize heav i ly . He 
planted t w o rows of cottoo and than 
two of corn. Tha rowa are three 
faet epart and the corn about 3 1 - 2 
feat in tha drill. Ha l ikes t h e plan. 
Hs s a y s that he made as much corn 
as he does when he plants all corn. 
got a fine crop of bunch peas 
from tha corn rowa. Ha planted 
the corn two or three w e e k s before 
the cotton. O n e advantage is that 
tha corn is never neglected. W n e n 
he worked tha cotton the corn also 
got i ts ' share . T h e paaa help to 
keep up the land. He is sura that 
he will get a bale of cotton from 
the t w o acres, which is a fair crop 
for thin land. He will plant mora 
ot his land that w a y next y e a r . — 
Spartanburg Spartan. 
Japanese a s Farmers. 
The Jap ineae have surprised the 
world as fi jh ter i ; but, according to 
Harold Bolce, t h e y ara alto tha 
>t remarkable agricultural nation 
the world, s a y s the London 
Globe . T h e y h s v e only 10 ,000 
iqusre miles of arable land. An 
automobile going fifty miles an 
hour could skirt this aree in e l even 
hours. Yet it supports an imperial 
nation—the rising po war of the far 
east. E iper t s admit that t h e ecien-
tific skill of Japanese agriculturists 
unapprosched. "Pat ient dili-
gence, with knowledge of tha 
chemistry of the soil and t h e phys i -
ology of plants, have yielded results 
that have astounded the most ad-
vanced agriculturists in weetern 
na t ions ."—Ex. 
Excursion Tickcta. 
Atlanta, G a „ Oct . 2Q 1904. 
Tha Seaboard announces that 
during tha month of Novembei 
they will continue to sell the 10 
day Coach Excursion T icke t s on 
Tussdays and Thursdays of each 
week as heretofore. 
Choice of Routes w e s t of Atlsn-
t s . For full information apply any 
Agent of the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway or the undersigned. 
FRED GBISSLER, 
Traveling Paasenger Agenf , 
116 Paachtree S t . 
Atlanta, G a . at 
McDonald Refused BaiL 
Clarence McDonald, the man ac-
cuied of murdering Percy C r e w a 
time ago, has been refused 
bail by Judge Purdy . Application 
was mad»>9ome w e e k s ago io Cam-
den but the decision w a s not g iven 
until y e s t e r d a y . — T h e Steta. 
are brought to dwe 
Because"TSKTHINA*S brought the bl 
Ttrbaby'f cheeks aod made It well. 
O l >he N e w t and Cburirr, "Oar 
W o m e n In the W a t " , the M o t h -
ers of t h e Confederacy, T h e 
Veterans, T h e i r Sons and D a u t h 
lets, Hef ts of T h e i r Glory . 
Are earnest ly end cordially in-
vited to contribute accounts of auch 
tits'a i c e s ea a r e k n o w n to them 
w h e r e tha -women of the eouth 
ehewed , during the war, their pa-
triotic heroism end patient forti-
tude. Such contributions ere in-
tended for the "Special Edition" 
which T h e N e w s and Courier, 
Char les ton , S . C - , proposes at an 
eer ly date to publish, devoted en-
tirely to t i u e history oi the " W o -
men In the W a r , " " w h o bound 
their warriors' sa ih w h e n they 
went forth to fight; who suffered 
worse then death a thousand times; 
who were stung end wounded by 
privations thet t h e tardies t soldier 
oever k n e w ; and who , bandas , 
were exposed to the infamies and 
taunts ot tha infamous raiders who 
visited Southern homei and strip-
t h s m of what w a s holiest end 
dearest , because it waa dear and 
h o l y . " 
It will be published with t h e en-
dorsement of ell the camps of Vet-
erans and Sons of this city and un : 
dar the ditection of Commit tees 
from all of theae C a m p s . 
Perhsps many ot those who suf-
fered the moat snd crowned their 
sufferings with the grandest hero-
or those who k n e w of such, 
are accustomed to write for publi-
cation and would shrink naturally 
from iuch en undertaking—to such 
w e c s o only s e y , write down In 
your o w n w s y the incidents s s y o u 
remember them and send to us . 
W e will h e v e whet you wri te edit-
clothed ia company dress—just 
such contributions are tha most val 
ibla. 
G i v e names of participants so s s 
to make true his tory . 
Contributions ere asked , and 
specially asked for at once from 
those of the most brilliant literary 
attainments; from those of modest 
culture; from those w h o can not 
spell correctly, and from those who 
can not wri te at all and must get 
some friend to write for them W e 
only ask a true history ot what our 
romen did, h o w t h e y suffered and 
II that t h e y endured with such 
heroism, that just ice may be done 
to those deserving of all honor, all 
preise, all g lory. 
S s n d these contributions to Theo-
dore D . J e r v e y , EJitor, Ctur ie s -
ton, S . C . 
W e desire to issue this special 
edition fust as early as possible end 
ask that the contributions be aent 
in just as soon s s t h e y can .be writ 
D i n ' t put off for tomorrow 
what y o u can do today . 
F . L. FROST, 
J . E. LARISEY. 
E D W A R D W I L U S , . 
A . S . SALLEY. J R . , 
C . IRVIN W A L K E R , 
Editorial Commit tee . 
Charleston, S . C „ Dscember 30, 
1904. 
It S t a n d s t o 
R e a s o n 
That the store where t h e y have 
the longest exper ience , the largest 
capital, enabl ing i t t o buy in large 
quantit ies F O R C A S H , can buy 
cheaper than i ts competitors and 
sell you t h e s a m e goods cheaper 
thap anybody e l se . 
The Best Ctoods for the 
Least Money 
Is what w e w a n t when w e go in 
the market t o b u y . That is w h a t 
Y O U want w h e n YOU wish to 
b u y . 
Y o u wi l l find p o p u l a r g o o d s 
a t p o p u l a r p r i c e s at t h a o l d 
r e l i a b l e 
E. C. STAHN. 
Watchmaker and Jewe ler . 
F e a d S t a b l e et Nance 's old 
stand. Wood delivered any part of 
c ity. Glad te h a v e y o u call. R. 
M. Croae. 1021- t f 
FOR SHOWERS 
T h e y will come this winter w h e n 
your pipe freezes . You can avoid 
th is by gett ing us to put your cut 
off a n d drains in repair. -
Don't wait until its too Ute. 
Send Your Order in Today. 
W e carry a full Una of Plain and 
Hose Bulbs, a lso a comple te l ine 
of HUXLEY VALVES, from three-
e ighths inch to 4 inches . T h i s is 
the .best va lve on earth and e v e r y 
one is guaranteed. 
Give us a call in the Val ley . * 
Chester Ming 4 Hating Go. 
Phone 272. 
Next door to Byer ' s Restaurant. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All peraont are hereby warned not 
to walk ride, drive, bunt, iab, oat tim-
ber, allow stock to run at large or oth-
erwise trespass upon anjr lands owned 
or oontrolled by me. 
4w-oot U - t J . I.. CARROLL. 
Trespass Notice. 
All pereons are warned not to walk, 
ride drive, boot, flsb, cut timber, allow 
stock to run at large or otberwlae trrs-
paai upon lands owned or controlled 
bjr the undersigned. 
10-18-t-4t KLIHD WAGES, 
Rockers 
We have just received a 
beautiful line of Oak and 
Rattan Rockers 
W e c a n se l l y o u a g o o d subs tant ia l O a k R o c k e r w i t b a r m s for 
$ 1 . 7 5 
to a l a r g e H a n d s o m e L e a t h e r - U p h o l s t e r e d M i s s i o n s R o c k e r at 
$ 1 1 . 0 0 , 1 2 . 0 0 , 1 3 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 4 . 0 0 . S e e our l i n e b e f o r e p lac in 
y o u r o r d e r . 
T h e Hahn-Lowrance Company. 
IN THE VALLEY. 4 
WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT 
ALEXANDERS 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Parched cof fee at I 2 j , 15,' 20 , 25 , JSC. Package C o f f e e 
i2t , 15, 20, and 55c. Green j C o f f e e : 2 K per pound—a tre-
mendous bargain. T h i s l ine cannot be beat . If y o u do not 
s ee me before buy ing you will surely be the loser . 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
Jus t arrived, 200 of t h e Finest C r e a m C h e e s e s to be had. 
This c h e e s e w a s bought at the lowest price ever named and it 
goes wi thout argument that w e will sel l lower than a n y one a t 
wholesa le and retail . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lbs Salt at 40c "sack. 
Just received a large lot of 2 t lbs. bagging. Whi le it lasts w e 
will sell a t (Ci y d . 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
Everyth ing n e w and seasonable in Fancy. Groceries , n e w 
Currants and Seed Raisins, C i tron , etc . • ^ 
5 0 b o x e s N e w -London Layer Rais ins w h i l e t h e y last a t 
I 2 i c lb. - ' - T - i t i : • V*° ' . \ 
j o o boxes Tobacco, compris ing e v e r y grade from 3 8 K t o 
J 1 .50 per lb. T h i s must b e m o v e d in t h e next j o d a y s , and if 
y o u miss th i s special s g l e y o u will not h a v e another chance in 
over a y e a r , a s leaf is m u c h . h i g h e r and the price 1 n o w 
n a m e is less than cos t of manufacturing. 
N e w B u c k w h e i t , N e w ( t o i l e t O a t s . 
§ T R 0 U 3 E 3 BRSTNEK*. 
W E A R E S H O W I N G T H E M O S T U P - T O D A T E 
L I N E O F M E N S A N D B O Y S ' S U I T S A N D O V E R -
C O A T S T H A T H A S E V E R B E E N I N T H E C I T Y . T H E R E 
I S A 
C u s t o m L o o k 
TO THE HIGH ART SUJTS AND OVERCOATS THAT 
IS ATTAINED BY NO OTHER MAKERS OF READY 
MADE CLOTHING. NO OTHER CLOTHES FIT AND 
WEAR LIKE THE HIGH ART CLOTHES, AND THEY 
COST YOU NO MORE THAN CHEAP MADE CLOTH-
ING. 
Oive us a chance to convince you 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMFY. 
A P e w T h i n g s 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s , C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s , C i t r o n , J o r d a n 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d ? , Di l l P i c k l e * , E d a m C h e e s e , 
M r s . K i d d ' s P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s . P e a n u t B u t t e r , 
M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , 
T o b a s c o S a u c e , M i n c e M e a t , O l i v e s in B u l k , o n l y 
2 0 c p in t ; M a p l e S y r u p , D u c h H e r r i n g , L a r g e 
M a c k e r e l . H U Y L E R ' S C h o c o l a t e s a n d B o n 
B o n s , C o c o a a n d M i l k , r e a d y for u s e , a t — 
K l u t t z 
BIG NEW STORE 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
I N H E R L A N D V I C T O R I E S 
Because w e a r e h a n d l i n g t h e J a p s ' Ar t is t ic C h i n a , Sa lad a n d 
N u t B o w l s , C a k e P l a t e s , C r e a m a n d S u g a r S e t s , C u p s a n d S a u -
c e r s a n d P r e t t y V a s e s . W e a l so h a v e q u i t e a n a s s o r t m e n t of 
F r e n c h H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a Vases in t h e m o s t e x q u i s i t e des igns 
a n d a r t i s t i c p a i n t j u g s . O u r w i n d o w s a r e full of t h i s b e a u t i f u l 
n e w C h i n a a n d our p r ices y o u will a g r e e a r e m u c h less t h a n y o u 
h a v e paid h e r e t o f o r e for s u c h select p i eces of a r t . 
A L S O SEE O U R B E A U T I F U L A S S O R T M E N T 
Jardinieres. Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
t * a v i i l c i , b u t r e t u r n e d horn* 
y e s t e r d a y . — R o c k HtU 'Her i l d . 
R e v , J o h n B*M S b « l t » n «nd f ami -
l y -h»vo moved to the h o m e of Mr. 
a n d M r i . M . A. C e r p s n l o r , on 
G a d s d e n j j t r ee t , w h e r e t h e y will b a 
p a t a a n a n t l y l oc i t ad unt i l t h a pes-
to r ium is compla tad . JHr. S h a l t o n ' s 
p h o n a n u m b e r is 80 . Ha r e q u e i t a 
• •'Mr. R . O . A1**«od»r a n d l l t t la 
d a u g h t e r M a t y and Miss Alica 
C r * % of YorltviWe, c a m e d o w n 
y e e t e r d s y to M a t h i c i rcus a n d W j -
M r t U t i v a s . 
: ; Mi* . W . B. S t r p u p and t w i n 
mm, M a c k ^ e n d C l a r e n c e , of C loy-
-<ir, w a n t ' h o m e S a t u r d a y , a t t a r 
* f a i r ' d a y s / w i t h b a r 
J . P : O a t e e . 
D i s p l a y e d m o n e w i n d o w , mos t of w h i c h a r e h a n d pa in ted a n d 
o t h e r s beau t i fu l l y t in ted in t h e mos t popular co lors . Also w h a t 
large h a n d s o m e r o u n d b u r n e r P a r l o r , Hall a n d L i b r a r y L a m p s w e 
h a v e at lower p r ices t h a n e v e r , gorgeous ly decora ted w i t h b e a u -
t i ful h a n d pa in t ed s c e n e r y a n d d u s t e r s of p r e t t y flowers. 
You will f ind it g r e a t l y t o your a d v a n t a g e to look ove r o u r 
s tock w h e n se lec t ing des i r ab le p r e s e n t s , a s w e bough t ai l ou r 
goods direct f r o m t h e I m p o r t e r s t h i s y e a r in m u c h i a i f e r q u a n t i -
t ies t h a n e v e r be fo re e n d a r e p r e p a r e d t o sell c h e a p e r t h a n y o u 
would be l i eve . - . ••: 
T h e W a t e r s & S p n 
pppppppi1 
B o r a . 
T o Mr . and Mra. J . H . Marlon, 
M o n d a y , O c t . 3 1 , 1 9 0 4 . a son . 
C a r r i e r H a s P a e r d A b o u t . 
M r . W , S . D u n b a r , of No. 3 . 
will n o w s e r v e h i s p a t r o n s in t h e 
oppos i te direct ion f rom t h s t w h i c h 
h a t r a v a l a d p r e v i o u s to t h i s d a t e . 
T h i s Is in t h s i n t s r e s t of t l je groat-
e i t good to t h s g r e a t e s t n u m b e r . 
An Exposition in Chester, 
TRY SOME OF THOSE F I N E 
W 1 " n o > iover as much s p a . e as St . Louis, but 
b> visiting KuNnsun's Jewelry Store y.iu will s ee the finest dis-
play of Diamonds, Watches . Fine l e w e l i y . Hand P a n t e d China, 
Rich Cut (,IJSS .111.1 everyth ing pertaining to a hist-c lass Jt-welry 
Store, t-ver displayed in Chester . See Robinson's goods before 
buying. W e most heartily invite y o u to visit our store and see 
what w e have to offer. 
MACKEREL at 
Fresh Rusat Morning Glory <;«tte«, 
16c. iuc. i&c and 8 I bit. for II. 
If you will uir rhfdc ooffe«a o n e 
you will want them >11 the time 
Nice Country l>rl«l Apple*. prMty 
Clean Stork at s |.;lc ih. 
I. C. Robinson, Jtweier. Optician aaS Wttchasker, Und»r Tower Clook, Cheater, 8. C 
cot ton product ion is inv i t ed to at-
t e n d . 
| ^ T U E S D A Y , N O V - .»• ' 9 ° 4 -
I - L O C A L N E W S . 
t 
% Miss Maggie O g l e s b y h s s r e t u r n -
a d f r o m a v is i t to L a n c a s t e r . 
i : Y a t a s S t u r i e a . of R o c k , Hill , 
J r a s i n t h e c i ty y e s t e r d a y . 
y Mis s Nann ie R a t t e r r e e . of Black-
i t 'ock, s p e n t y e s t e r d a y in t h e c i t y . 
•' M r s . P a n n i e Robinson, of l ^ g e -
m o o r , s p e n t F r iday In t h a c i t y . 
^ Mr . a n d Mrs . J . T . C o l l i n s re-
t j r ned f r o m S t . Lou is S a t u r d a y . 
ix Miss May O g l e s b y w e n t to Rock 
Hill S e t u r d e y to visi t b e r l i t t e r , 
• r e . L y b r s n d . 
• ' M r s . Hicklin and d a u g h t e r . Miss 
M a r y Hickl in . Of Edgemoor , spen t 
S a t u r d a y in t h e c i t y . 
Mr Attert t ion is invi ted to t h e not ice 
p ef s s l e of t h e l e t e Mrs. S s y e ' s per-
K s e n s ! p r o p e r t y . 
K - Mr. e n d M r s . W . M. P a t r i c k , of 
W o o d w a r J, s p e n t y e s t e r d a y in t h e 
f city. 
Miss J s n i e Ford w e n t t o Rock 
^ Hill S s t u r d s y to visi t h e r a u n t , end 
r e t u r n e d y e s t e r d a y . 
| Mra. W . F . McCui lough r e t u r n 
ad S s t u r d s y e v e n i n g f r o m a f e w 
, d a y s ' v is i t t o f r i e n d s In C o l u m b i a . 
Mis s N e t S p r a t t h s s b e e n s p e n d -
ing a f e w d a y s wi th f r i e n d s a t Mt . 
Hol ly . 
Mrs. S . L . M t n s o n a n d ch i ld ren , 
of P inev i l l e , e r e spend ing a f e w 
d a y s wi th h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. S . A. 
£. W a l s h . 
— Mr . a n d Mrs. Rober t S t e w e r t a n d 
! s o n J . F . , snd Maater Raid S t e w e r t , 
j>$ .of W h i t * O i k , w e r e in t h e c i ty 
' y e s t e r d a y . 
f M r i . J . B McFadden le f t tor h e r 
! h o m e in A t l an t a t h i s m o r n i n g . Her 
I" g r a n d s o n , M i s t e r J o h n Bren ton 
[ W i s e , w e n t h o m e with h e r . 
Miss F l J r s n c e C a r s o n left for her 
h 6 m e near G s s t o n i a t h i s morn ing , 
fe a f t e r e v is i t of t h r e e w e e k s wi th 
P r a l s t i v e s in t h e c i ty end c o u n t y . 
[ Mre. S . C . Raid , of C h a r l o t t e , j 
I w a s in t h a - c i t y S s t u r d s y on h e r ; 
1 w a y h o m o f rom e visi t t o r e l a t i ves 
> In L a n c a s t e r c o u n t y . 
Mis s E l i z i b e t h M c M s i t e r , of 
L W i n m b o r o , w a n t h o m e tfi is m o r n -
t ing , a f t e r s p s n d i n g e f e w d e y s wi th 
[ Mlqe C a t h e r i n e M i c a u l e y . j 
' ' M r s . J . D . B i n k h e a d a n d chil-
d ren e r r i v e d f rom S t o v e r F r idey 
»• a f t e r n o o n . Har s i s t e r . Miss Mamie | Higgins, c a m e home wi th t h e m . 
Mr . Bert M i h g u m e r r ived f r o m 
* G « a n i b 6 r o , N. C . , F r i d a y to visi t 
b i s m o t h e r a n d le f t f o r A n d e r s e n 
S a t u r d a y . 
R e v . D r . J . W . B a c h m a n r e a c h e d 
town th i s m o r n i n g and will p r e e c h 
M P u r i t y c h u r c h tonight a t 7 :45 
• ' d o c k . All a r e h e a r t i l y inv i t ed . 
y- - Miaa E u n i c e C l o u d r e t u r n e d t o 
h e r home e t B s c k h s m v i l l e S s t u r -
d a y , a f t e r a . s h o r t visi t wi th Mrs , 
M . J . B o u l w a r e , 
H I Mra. Robe r t B e a t y , of L a n c a s -
t e r , w a s In . the c i ty F r i d e y a f t e r -
.BOW o n her » a y h o m e f i o m a viait 
to t h e S t a t e f e l r . 
$ £ : f i * r a ; Pf M. S impson a n d son At* 
b a r t r e t u r n e d P i i d e y Af te rnoon 
f r o m a f e w d a y s ' visi t t o . tha fa i r a n d 
to re la t ives In C o l u m b i a . 
Mre . Flore B e t t s , of Lawlsv i l le , 
• p a n t F r i d a y n igh t a n d S s t u r d s y 
w i t h r A e t i v e s In t h a c i t y , on her 
1 f r o m C o l u m b i a . 
M r s . W . L , P a l m e r e n d . t w o 
1, Will ie a n d A ' l i san , 01 O r l a n d o , 
l og Mra . A . - M , 
Mr. R . of W i l l h a l a , is 
v is i t ing f r i e n d s In t h e c i t y . 
Miss B tbe l Sk ippe r , of L s n c e s t e r . 
w a s In t h e d t y y e s t e r d a y . 
Mlaa Bess ie Anderson , of L o w r y -
ville, is v is i t ing Miee E l tel ls M c 
D o w a i . 
Miss Bessie L i n d i e y , of C h e s t e r , 
spent lest S u n d s y with Mies Annie 
Beall at Faitfield.*-Lenoir N e w e . 
- Miee Meed McFedden, of L e w i s , 
w h o has been visiting Miss Merlon 
N e e l y , w a n t home this morning. 
M r . s o d Mre. J . H. B . Jenkins 
of Rook Hill, w e r e in the c i ty 
y e e t e r d e y . 
Miss B t M l Latimer, ef rofkvlire, ' 
w e s in the city Saturday on her 
w e y to DaWit t to teach school. 
Mr. M. H. H s y m a o le f t for his 
homo in C a m d e n this morning, ef tor 
e t w o d e y e ' visit to his s ister, Mrs. 
H. S . H a y m s n . 
Mrs. Nannie Crier , of D y e W e s t , 
hss gone home, after e f e w w e e k s ' 
visit wi th her daughters, Mrs. J . S . 
MoffaR snd Mrs. R. R. Moffat."' 
Rev . end Mrs. H s y , of C lover , 
psssed through this morning on 
their w e y home from e visit in 
Winnsboro. 
Mr. McBride Smith returned to 
Winnsboro this morning, after 
spending a f e w d a y s at his home in 
this c i t y . 
Misses L y d s , Sue and Alma Dix 
on, of Banks, are spending s f e w 
d s y s with relatives in s n d nesr ths 
c i ty . 
Mr. J . R. Thompson, of Hsnder-
sonvil le , N. C . , who is stet ionsd at 
Wloniboro buying cotton, w a s in 
t h s c i ty y e s t e r d s y . 
Mr. J s m s s Cirro l l . of Yotkvil le , 
w s s in the city yes terdsy snd w a s 
ths guest of his eujit, Mrs. Cornel l s 
Carroll . . 
Mrs. Msry M. Duftia Isft for her 
home at Smiths Turnout this morn-
ing, sfter e t w o days visit with 
Mrs. W . H. Murr. 
Mrs. B. P . Howe end baby, of 
Yotkvil le , who h e v e been visiting 
her s i i t sr , Mrs. R L. Howe, left 
for Rock Hill this morning. 
Miss S i d l e Thrailkill , of Rich-
burg, went home this morning 
sf ter spending s w e e k at the feir in 
Columble and wi th raiatives in this 
c i t y . 
Mrs. Will Bsnnet t end children, 
of Knox Station, went h o m e this 
morning sfter spending e f e w d e y s 
with her parents , Mr. snd Mrs. 
Sara Knox. 
Mr. Smith Gordon end grend 
dsughter , Miss S i l l ie McCar' .ey, of 
Blsckstock, c s m s up Ss turdsy after-
noon to visit relatives and to see 
the s h o w . 
Mre. S . M. Drennen and little 
n, Master Rudolph Drennen , 
who h a v j been visiting Mrs. Ss l ina 
Mills snd othsr friends in the c i t y , 
l e f t for their home in Baltimore this 
morning. 
Mra. Wil l iam Varnadoreand chil-
dren left this merotng for their 
In Columbia, after a v i s i t of 
f evera l d a y s wi th relatlvaa s e e r 
Lendo and In this c i t y . 
Mrs. . J s m e s A. Creech, and chil-
dren, of Knox Stet ion, want home 
this morning, after a short vis it to 
bar psrante, Mr. and Mra, J . W . 
Knox, Her sister, Mlaa Emma 
Knox, w e n t home with hat . 
Mrs. L . W , P i c k died In Aiken 
S s t u r d s y night. She hed been 
sick mora than three months. She 
leaves five small children. Mr. 
Dlek l s « o w superintendent of the 
Abbevi l l e schools, but Mra. Dick 
able to move there. S h e 
w a s e<Mlis Blooding, ef Sumter . 
Miaa L i n k ) Hall , 'accompanied b y 
her s iatfr , Miee .Rebecca , w a n t to 
C k a r M t a ' Thursday to kpend t h e 
ef lernoon wi th their mother , Mre. 
«#. L. Hell, w M i e atiMa sick in the 
Senstor P . L. Hsrdin, president 
of ths cotton growers association of 
C h n t s r county , rsquests us to 
thet there will be s mset ing of the 
as iocist lon st t h s court house next 
M o n d » y , N o v . 7th, end e v e r y per-
son interested in t h e rewards of 
Schedule on Southern. 
T h s Southern h e s revised its 
schedules . Following sre the 
c h s n g e s thst will effect us on snd 
sf ter the 6th Instsnt: 
No ) ) will pass Chester st 9 : ; ; 
insteed of i o : $ o s . m. 
N>. 27 will p s s s here nearly the 
u r n s time; perhsps s f e w minutee 
esrlier. 
No. 29 will p s s s here et 11 :o; p. 
m. instead of 11:22. 
T h e F l o w e r 8 h o w for the bene-
fit of the Free Kmdergerten will be 
on Thursday end Friday, Nov . 10'h 
and n t h . Admiis ion 5 cts . 2 5 - y 
Court Proceeding!. 
Court was csl led y e s t e r d s y 
morning, but owing to t h s crowd 
snd confusion in town on sccount 
of the circus, It was deemed pru 
dent to suspsnd until this morning. 
J u d / s W i t t s did not think it nec 
e i s i r y to m i k s s chsrge to the 
grend jury et this term. 
T h e c e s s of L e w i s Wil l tsms for 
housebreaking end lerceny w s i 
csl led end he plesded guilty end 
went to the chs tngsng for one y e e r . 
T h e case of Henry Boulwere for 
s i s a u l t snd battery with intent to 
kill is now on trisl. 
W a n t e d — S o r o s psrtridges snd 
doves to go in m y bird pen. Will 
p s y s good price for them. Mesns 
McPsddsn. 
T o Deve lop Calhoun Palls. 
A company, ha i been orgsnizsd 
with Dr. S . M. Orr , of Anderson, 
S . C . , president, to develop Beth, 
Maddox'end G l e n n Shoals , on the 
S s v s n n e h River, recently purches-
sd . About 8 . 0 0 0 horse power will 
be deve loped snd en electric plent, 
built for transmitting power obtein-
t s ined to operate cotton mills end 
furnishing light and power to sd-
jscent towns . About f 6 8 0 . 0 0 0 will 
bs expended . J. E. Sirrine, Green-
vil le, S . C . , is engineer in cherge. 
Machinery haa not been purchassd. 
Manufacture!' Record. 
Menta l A n g u i i h Suit." 
Lancaater, O c t . 28 — T h e court 
of common pleai has been in sess ion 
s ince M o n d s y , J-idge W a t t s presid-
ing. 
T h e most importsnt e s s e thus 
fer tried (e t h s t of W . Alonzo 
Hughes ve . the Weetern Union 
T e l e g r e p h c o m p e n y . The suit w e s 
for $ 1 ,990. brought under the re-
cent mentel enguish se t . Mr. 
Hughee resides st Heeth Springs in 
th i s county . On December 18th 
lest hie brother, working in a mill 
neer C o l e m e n , Fla . , wae accident-
ally killed. His sister wired him 
from C o l e m e n , JUa„ to that effect 
at u : $ o a . m. the s e m e d e y . T h e 
telegram was not delivered to Mr. 
Hughes until a p . m. the n e x t d e y . 
O w i n g to t h e de l sy in the trane-
mission snd del ivery of the message 
the plelntiff did not reech C o l e m e n 
until t w o d e y s s f t er his brother w a e 
burled. T h e j u r y rendered a ver-
dict for the plelntiff for f 700 . R. 
E. W y l i e , E i q . , represented the 
plsintiff snd J, Hsrdin Msrion, 
E<q , of C h e s t e r , aod C . D . Jones , 
Eiq%" t h e defendant. Tha coort 
will occupy the remeinder of t h e 
w e e k with jury e s s e s . — S p e c i s l to 
T h e State . 
H o u a e t o r e n t and boerders 
w e o t e d . Apply te Mre. A. Leard. 
: C o n d u c t * T . W . True and Mr. 
Arthur Lairie, of tha Cheater 
Swing train, have returned from a 
trip to Columbia and Auguata. 
T h e y left for Lewis Turnout this 
morning to i p s n d the remsinder of 
their vscs t ion hunting. 
T h e crowd in the c i ty yes terday 
on account of the Forepsugh and 
Ss l l s s h o w , w a e immense . S o m e 
have e s t lmsted it at b e t w e e n 15 ,000 
end 3 0 , 0 0 0 . . T h e s h o w w a s said to 
be very good. O N af the m e e 
fell whUa acting MI aoceuot of e 
rope braakiag e n d w a e s e i i o u i l y U 
* " " * A | . 
T i l l m a n and His Pet . 
Spartanburg, October 22 —Spec-
ie!: "If the dispensary l e w cannot 
be llftsd out of t h e f >g of suspicion 
which hangs over it I am in for 
killing i t . " This w s s the expree-
«ion of Senetor Tillman todsy et 
G e f f n e y . T h e Geners l Assembly , 
he c l s imed, w e e responsible for this 
clouded condition by tsking the 
purchssing end controlling power 
of t h a f iends of s t s t e office re 
who ere e lected by ttre people end 
(Who ere e b o v a luipic ion. T h e 
tongue of c s l u m n y snd i l sndsr h e s 
been exceeding ly busy and it will 
continue to be,J>e insisted, until the 
control of tbe .ayetem ba changed. 
To the charges that those con-
nected with tha d isprns iry w e r e 
getting rich quick end that t h e y re 
ceived rebates, he eav* no cred-
ence, because be claimed tor himself 
hones ty snd he charged no m s e 
with dlshoneety until hs could 
prove it. But charn-s of taking 
rebates and getting ruh quick, 
directed ege ins t the deaJ s i well s s 
the living, he urged, wou'd continur 
s s long s s the present s y s t e m of 
purchesing liquor snd management 
of the s y s t e m continued. The 
simple f sc t w e s that the peopls 
thought things were not straight st 
the d i spensary . Hs would not say 
that there was founJa'ion for t h s 
rumors, but the dispensary, hs 
urged, could not stand this battsry 
of insinuation, innuendo snd >lin 
der, snd s c h s n g e ought to be made. 
He urged thet t h e best, and only 
thing to do w e s to h s v e as a pur 
chasing bosrd men sbioiursly above 
suspicion, men eccountabie direct I y 
to the people. The ln'lo* ing were 
his lesding points. 
There ahould be a newly organ 
Izid itata board of control elected 
b y the people. 
Annual purcheses from first hsnd 
Snd not from jobbers or retailers. 
Tne state should .>eli its own 
brsnds to stop ot lemp •>- 10 con up' 
dispenssrs . 
The s t s t e should refuse to sell 
Specisl or e s s e goods brand*, which 
give the chsnca for packing* 
There Should be strict rxamina 
tion of the bulk 4>qjors bought and 
sold by the s ts te under us gradua-
tion from one to four \ 
The state should screw up the 
loose tsps of the sys tem so thst 
there should be no suthority of law 
tor beer dispensaries. — August 
Kohn in N e w s snd Courier. 
F o r R e n t — F o u r convenient col-
l eges . Apply to F. E. Culvern, at 
oil mill, or D. B. R?fo, C e n t i r 
street. 10 7 6t 
H a v e W h a t T b e r W a n t . 
No, dear, sprightly, frank-spoken 
Lewiston Sun. The N s w s can't 
"join us i n s c a l t f o r re-submiss ion." 
But, disposed to be courteous snd 
eccommodating a l w a y s , we'l l frank 
ly tell y o u w h y . "A bird in ths 
hand is worth two in t h e b u s h . " 
W e ' v e got prohibition; w e w s n t it; 
it ie t h e only correct methed of deal-
ing with the liquor treffi:; and we 
propose to keep it. An overwhe lm 
ing mojority ef the people of Msine 
believe this; they have taken their 
position, fortified it, and proposs to 
hold it at all hszsrds . T h e invite-
tion of the Sun reminds us . Esrly 
In the wer of the s ixt ies Port Pick-
e n s , at the entrance of the fine her-
bor of Pensscola , on t h e Florids 
coeet , w e e commsndsd by e gallant 
soldier nemed Slemmer. T h e Con-
f sders 'es wonted thet position very 
much. G e n . Brsxton Bregg c s m e 
d o w n there with an Immense army 
end besieged the position. W n e n 
good snd reedy Brsgg sent a mes-
sage under flig of truce, demanding 
the surrender, and odding, " w e 
h e v e ten thoussnd men here snd 
t w e n t y thoussnd more within whist-
ling d i s t s o c e . " The gallant Slero-
mer, with his littls garriion, prompt-
ly replied, " y o u may ae well begin 
to witietli I" It will do no harm for 
tha resubmission advocates to 
" w h i s t l e " cont inuously , but the old 
torirees, prohibition, whether con-
etitutionel or etatutory, ehe " n e v e r 
•arranders ." — Brldgeton ( M a i n e ) 
N e w s . 
L a t t e r t o J C M c F a d d e n 
D e a r Sir: A man said: Send me 
2$ gallons. Geners l ly I use 24; 
don't think it'll be enough. 
- Hed 7 left . 
Ordered 9 more for another job; 
16 tor -the* job. -
Hed 6 left . 
Thle comee from Messrs W A & 
F Bower , Methuen, Mess. "Thsy 
odd: This hes been our experience 
all thle year . 
N e w egente e lwaya have to go 
through it. After a little, t h e y 
leara to guaes better. 
• Ifoure truly 
3 9 P W DBVOB ft C O 
Pr~S." Jea A Walker " 
U - C - Y 
McKee Bros. 
Due West Female College. 
, Forty Sixth Year Begins Sept. 14th 
••• Rev J A M E S B O Y C E , hue Wr-st, S. C . 
Honey Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK j 
11 you w.l! 1<I1<<11.- t,. our 
store y.iu vv >11 N- M i r p n W at the 
v s n e t ) -.1 Faiu> j n d 11 ecu > ( * „ -
l e n e s » e k e r p and ><ur pn<v> will 
l<r 1 riter est inn. Our 1't-M advertise-
ment 1* .1 Njtislied customer and w e 
can indeed point * itli pride to the 
Ureal host cil iutr.<ns who h a w set 
the s tamp ut j p p . m j l upc.n our 
methods. 
B E G I N N I N G T O D A Y 
season w e a re ymni; to sell t he best 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1 - 2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d . 
Irwin & Culvern 
Beef Cattle Wanted. 
l l i iVhMtVr ' l i rVl '^mp ' i t * ^ ' h 
HKKK'S YOl'K ll.Ai'K ( all Vandrr 
.Smith, phor»c I, tlay or 
you Will receive prompt and polity 
nerviec At reasonable prices. 
Land for Sale. 
Heating- Stoves 
and Grates 
K L U T T Z 
Big New Store 
Klut t z B i g N e w S t o r e is n o w d o i n g b ig b u s i n e s s a n d 
in l o a d e d c h u c k lull with hr.111 n e w fresh g o o d s of n e a r l y 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n , g o o d g o o d s right fresh from N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . N o o l d g o o d s , e v e r y t h i n g n e w and the latest l ' p - t o -
D.ite S t y l e s a n d F a s h i o n s . 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
Is s e l l i n g all t h e s e fresh n e w g o o d s s o c h e a p that the p e o p l e 
are s o we l l pleaserl unti l t h e y are g e n u i n e l y h a p p y ; and 
Klu t t z g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e s the h e a r t y w h o l e - s o u l e d g r e e t i n g s 
of s o m a n y of his o ld Customers , and music, s w e e t to h i s e a r s 
is their o u t s p o k e n praise of his grea t s l o c k of s u c h beaut i fu l 
a n d sp l end id g o o d s a n d s u c h c h e a p pr ices . 
K L U T T Z 
I s m o r e t h a n e v e r d e t e r m i n e d to m a k e it m o r e p l e a s a n t a n d 
m o r e p r o f i t a b l e f o r e v e r y c u s t o m e r t h a t v i s i t s h i s B i g N e w 
S t o r e , a n d h e h o p e s to h a v e a ca l l f r o m e v e r y b o d y in C h e s -
t e r , e v e r y b o d y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y a n d a m a j o r i t y of Y o r k 
C o u n t y a n d F a i r f i e l d C o u n t y L a d i e s a n d G e n t l e m e n . 
K L U T T Z 
M a s a b i g a s s o r t m e n t of j u s t a b o u t e v e r y t h i n g to ou t f i t f r o m 
h e a d to foot e v e r y L a d y , G e n t l e m a n , G i r l , B o y a n d B a b y in 
al l t h e s e d i g g i n s ; a n d f o r y o u r o w n b e s t g o o d K l u t t z w a r n s 
y o u to n o t p a r t c o m p a n y w i t h y o u r c a s h u n t i l y o u s e e t h e 
f r e s h N e w G o o d s a n d m o n e y s a v i n g B a r g a i n s in 
Notiorflf Election red In the improvement* of streets and sidewalks, and for providing sewerage 
for u i d c i ty , or any par t thereof , for 
purchasing, establishing, owning or 
opera t ing waterworks or electric l ight 
plants . 
Sec. S. But the question of adopt ing 
th is amendment shall be submitted f a t 
t he nex t general election to the eleo-
tors as follows: Those In favor of t he 
amendment shall deposit a ballot with 
' t he fol lowing words plainly pr in ted 
, or wr i t ten the reon : ' 'Const i tut ional 
amendment of Section seven,of Article 
. e ight , of t he Const i tu t ion, re la t ing to 
, municipal corporat ions and police r e g -
, illations, Ye t . Those opposed to said 
. amsnilaaent t M I ' cast a ballot -with 
. t h e fol lowing words plainly pr in ted 
, or wr i t t en thereon : "Const i tu t ional 
amendment of Section seven. Art ic le 
. e igh t , of t he Const i tu t ion, re la t ing to 
municipal corporat ions and police reg-
f ulatlona. No." 
! Approved the IXth day of F e b r u a r y , 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
FOR S T A T E A N D COUNTY O F F I -
CEB3, ANI) FOR A M E N D M E N T S 
T O T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N . 
State of South Carol ina, 
County of Cheater. 
Not ice is hereby given t h a t an elec-
tion will be held a t the several pre-
cincts establ ished by law in Ches ter 
coun ty , on Tuesday, November S, 1904, 
for t he fol lowing officers, to-Wit: 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor .Sec-
re tary of State, . At torney-General , 
State Treasu re r , Comptrol ler-General , 
Super in tenden t -of M u e a H e a , Ad jn 
t an t - and Inspec to r -Genera l .OneRaH-
road Commissioner .County Supervisor, 
County Super in tendent of Educa t ioo , 
Sheriff , Clerk of Court ,Coroner ,Sol ic i -
tor , and three Representat ives . 
Pursuan t t o the Consti tut ion of 
South Carol ina an election will be 
held at t he same t ime and place for 
amendment s t o the Const i tu t ion of 
South Carol ina , pu r suan t to t h e t e rms 
Of Jo in t Resolutions Nos. 883, 884 and 
385 (Acts »f -South Carol ina , pp. 874, 
678, and 078), as follows : 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N Propos ing 
to Amend Section V, of Ar t ic le H I , 
of the State Cons t i tu t ion , so as to 
• Provide for Biennial Sessions of the 
UVneral Assembly. 
Section 1. He it resolved by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of South 
Carol ina, That t he fo l lowing amend-
ment to the Const i tu t ion of the State 
of South Carol ina be submit ted to 
the qualified electors of t he S ta te at 
t be nerft general election for Repre -
sentat ives, and if a major i ty of t be 
electors quail lied to vote for members 
of the General Assembly, vot ing there -
on. shall vole in favor nf such 
amendment , and a major i ty of eacb 
a f t e r sncli election, and before ano the r , 
ra t i fy Hie same amendment by yeas 
and m j a . Section w. of Art ic le I I I , of 
tlie I unnhtul ioi i , r e la t ing to the Legis-
lative Depar tment , be amended by 
ten of "said Sectiou, the ' 'words "unt i l 
the end of tlie session occur r ing l a 
I!*w, a f t e r winch the said sessions shall 
be held at the same t ime a n d place 
b i e n n i a l l y / ' so tha t said section as 
- 'Tbe annual session of the General 
Assembly heretofore elected, flxed by 
the Const i tut ion of t be year eighteen 
hundred and s ix ty-e ight , t o convene 
on the fourth Tuesday of November, 
In the year of e ighteen hundred and 
niflety-flve, is hereby postponed, and 
the same shall lie convened and helo 
in the city of • oluinbla on tbe second 
Tuesday of J a n u a r y in the year e igh-
teen hundred and n ine ty-s ix . 
The first session of t he General As-
sembly elected uuder th is Consti tut ion 
shall cjinveiie in t olumbia on the sec-
ond Tuesday in - lanuary, in the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, 
and thereaf ter annual ly at t he same 
t ime and place unt i l t he end of tbe 
the said sessions shall be' held at the 
same t ime and place biennial ly 
As a rule, know but little re-
garding the eyes or the inside of a 
watch. How important then to 
consult the advice of one qualified 
to render competent services and 
whose services give satisfaction. 
This you will find in 
IT IS SERIOUS. 
Some Chester !People Fail to 
Realize the Serioyanest. 
The constant aching of a bad back. 
The weariness, tbe tired feel ing. 
Tbe pain a and aches of kidney ilia. 
Areserious—if neglected. 
Dangerous ur inary troubles follow. 
This testimony shows you how to 
avoid tbem. 
W. S. Starr , an old reaident of Rock 
Hill, residing on V)'est Main street , 
says : "Unt i l Doan's Kidney Pills 
were brought to my a t tent ion and un-
til I got IDOX and used tbem, I was a 
continual sufferer from a weak and 
aobing back which made every un-
usual exert ion a source of paio and 
annoyance to roe. The pills made my 
back s t rong again and It has not ached 
since. The beneficial effect was so 
marked that I cannot but feel very 
gra te fu l and you have my permission 
to use my name as a reference." 
Plenty more proof like th is from 
Chester people. Call at Pryor-McKee 
Drug Co's store and ask what their 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents . Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, aole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other . 
Po l l s a t each vot ing place will be 
opened a t seven o'clock a. m. and 
closed at four o'clock p. m. 
T h e following namnil persons have 
been appointed Managers of Election 
for State and County Offices, t o w i t ; 
Cheater—R I. Douglas. J G I. White. 
R I. Stroud. 
Lowryvllle—W H Simpson, R T S a n -
d i f e r , Irwin Abelt. 
Car ters—Walter Simpson, K I .Press-
ley, Lawrence Wise. « 
Lando—W M Atkinson. W S Mart in, 
J o h n Lyles, J r . 
F ish ing Creek Church—W N Gaston, 
Ike McFadden, Hugh Milien. 
Rodman—Jauies M Saye, A M Brad-
ford, A. B. Fennell . 
Roasville—J M Boulware, W M Stoll, 
T E Dye. 
J o h n Simpson's W J Stone, W S 
Durham, R I. Cunn ingham. 
Carmel U i l l - U W Byers, F P Kirk-
patr ick. H C Worthy. 
J E Wylie's Store J L Miller, Fred 
Fowler. J E Orr . 
Landaford- S E Killian. W H Thnro-
asson, George Anderson. 
Cornweil-—J S McKeown. J k I rus-
sel, K E Shannon. 
Ricbhurg— W A Drennau . J T Mc-
Crorey , V B Milien. 
Edgemoor I C McFadden, W N 
Clinton, W C Wood. 
Baton Rouge - B P Gregory, J r . , 
Clyde W CornweN. A M Gregory . 
Wyiies Mill F A Nunnery , W 11 
Smi th , A O P i l t m a n . 
On the day of election the Managers 
roust organize by the election of a 
Chairman and a Clerk, if necessary. 
The chairman elected is empowered to 
adminis ter oaths . 
The managers have the power u> fill 
any vacancy, and if none of the Mana-. 
gt-rs a t t end , the cit izen* sail appoint 
from among tlie qualified voters tin-
Managers, whir, a f t e r being sworn, can 
At the close of tlie elect ion the Man-
agers and Clerk must proceed publicly 
to open the ballot boxes and count t be 
ballots there in , and cont inue without 
This great stock medicine is a 
money saver for stork raisers. It 
i s a medicine, not a cheap food or 
condition powder. Though put up 
in coarser farm than Thedfnrd's 
Black-I>ranght, renowned for the 
core of the digestion troubles of 
persons, it has the same qualities 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 
up the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowls for all stock 
and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and its action is so healthful 
that stock grow and thrive with an 
occasional dose in their food. It 
cures hog cholera and —-l— hogs 
glow fat. It cures chicken cholera 
and roup and makes bens lay. It 
cures constipation, distemper asd 
colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new life. Every farmer and 
raiser «hotAd certainly give it a 
trial. 
By T h e Carload 
Open Buggies. 
Top Buggies. 
Also some good second hand Buggies. 
All these will be sold at a Bargain. 
We can show you something that will please you, 
business, meet at tlie seat of government , tben 
the t joverour may, by proclamation, 
appoint a more secure and convenient 
place of meet ing. Members of tbe 
General Assembly shall not receive 
any compensation for more thau forty 
d a y of any one session : Provided, 
That this l imitation sball not affect 
the first four sessions of the General 
Assembly under th is Cons t i tu t ion . 
Sec. 2. That the question of adopt -
ing the amendment prefaced in tbe 
fo r tgo ing Section shall be submit ted 
to tbe electors as follows: Those in 
favor of the amendment sball depost a 
ballot with ibe following worda p l a in -
ly printed or wri t ten thereon : "Con-
st i tut ional amendment to Section 0 of 
Article I I I of the State Cons t i tu t ion , 
add ing a f t e r the word 'p lace ' In l ine 
ten of said Section the words ' un t i l t be 
end of the session occurr ing id 1908, 
a f t e r which the said sessions shall be 
held at the same t ime a n d place bien-
nially.— Yes.™ 
"Those opposed lo said amendment 
shall cast a ballot with the fo l lowing 
words'plainly pr inted or wr i t ten there -
on : "Const i tut ional amendment to 
Sec t ion»of Article I I I of t be State 
Const i tu t ion, a d d i n g a f t e r the word 
'place ' in line teo of said Section tbe 
words ' un t i l t heend of t be session oc-
cur r ing in IW*>, a f t e r which tbe said 
sessions sli-ill be held at the same t ime 
and place biennially.*—No." 
Approved the U t b day of Februa ry , 
Within three d*vs the rea f t e r , the 
Cbairroao of the iioarU, or some one 
designated bv the Boaffl, roust deliver 
t o the Commissioners of Election the 
poll list, t he t{oxes con ta in ing the bal-
lots and wr i t ten s t a t ements of the re-
sul t of t he election. 
One of the above named Managers 
tpr each precinct mu l t call upon the 
Board of Commissioners, at t he Court 
House, Monday. November 7. ll*>», U> 
receive ballot boxes, poll list* and In-
s t ruc t ions and to qua l i fy . 
S . T . McKEOWN. Chmti, 
S. C H U R C H C A R T E R , 
R. B J O H N S T O N . 
Commiss ioner! State and County Elec-
75 Sets of Harness 
Chester County, S. C. 
Bonds for Sale. JOHN FRAZER nmlssioners of 
e r . S. C.. unt i l 
her t i l l , 1WU, 
I ty f ive vlious-
Jtoard of Commlanlniiers. at 
House, Monday. November i 
receive ballot boxes, poll list? 
s t ruct ions and to qua l i fy . 
R. B. C A L D W E L L . 
J O E B. WYI.IK- " 
R. A. S T E V E V S i t N 
Commissioners of Federal . 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
INDIGESTIok I DYSPEPSIA 
Causa belching, gas, or wind in the I Causes Cramps and pain in the stomach, 
•tomachf heartburn, tour stomach, etc* tick rtoouch, etc. 
Ry dale's Stomach Tablets C l l f © Stomach Tablets 
digc* all kinds of food and prevent [er- { digest the food and t o t the stomach, 
mentation, and the formation of gas and They stimulate, tone the digestive organs, ^ n tin : j r Z j . i_ « ' 
Notice of Election 
FOR R E P R E S E N T A T I V E IN CON-
GRESS A N D E L E C T O R S O F 
P R E S I D E N T A N D VICE-PRESI -
D E N T . 
Slate of South Carol ina, 
County of Chester . 
Notice is hereby given t h a t an eh*c-
t iop will be held at t he several pre-
cincts established by law in Chester 
Coun ty .on Tuesday, Novembers , A .D. 
1904, for Member of Congress f rom the 
F i f t h Congressional Distr ict and for 
President ia l Electors, pursuan t t o the 
Const i tu t ion and the laws of t be State 
of South Carol ina. 
Polls a t each vot ing place will be 
opened a t seven o'clock a . m., and clos-
ed at four o'clock p. m. 
Tlie fol lowing named persons have 
been appointed Managers to conduct 
said election, to w i t : 
Ches ter - W McD Westbrook, W H 
Rosborough, R G Mills. 
Lowryvllle -George J . Steele, James 
S Darby, J o e H Wilson. 
Car ters—T H Hardin , J B Atkinson, 
J Foster Car te r . 
Lando—W C Nunnery , W BCumber-
land, A Q Adaim. 
Fish ing Creek Church—James Lynn." 
Sam Bailey, J B Gaston. 
Rodman—John L Key, Sr., W Harp-
er Simpson, R R Gill. 
Roasville—H C Gibson. J C StoH, J 
R Gibson. 
J n o . Simpsons—H H Shannon, J T 
"Wishart, B V Wllks. 
Carmel Hill—A M McCallum, W E 
T Wade, Tom Gladden 
J E Wylie's Store—A M McKeown, 
J C Brooks. S E Wylie. 
Landsford—Jno R Stevenson, B D 
Jo rdan , A W McFadden. 
Coruwcl l - J CShannon , J DMobley , 
C J .Be l l . 
Rlehburg—Jno. S. N'eely, A Peden, 
J M McGarlty 
Edgemoor—C R Sibley, J B Fergu-
son. J D Collins. 
Baton Rouge—J Wesley Wilks, J n o . 
A Cornwel), E Hope Wise. 
WyllesMil l—I) H Drum, G P Nun-
nery. R H Westbrook. 
On tbe day of the election t h e Mana-
gers must organize by the election of 
a cha i rman ; a clerk may be named If 
necessary. The chai rman elected la 
empowered to adminis ter oaths t o tbe 
other Managers and clerk. 
Tbe Managers have tbe power to fill 
any vacancy, and If none of the Man-
agers a t t end , t he citixens can appoint 
Managers from among the qualified 
voters, who, a f t e r being aworn, can 
oondoct t be election. 
A t tbe close of the election tbe Man-
a r s r a mus t proceed pub l i c l j t o open 
the ballot boxes and coun t the ballota 
there in , and c o n t l n a e w i t h o u t a d j o u r n -
ment until t he same Is completed, and 
DR. W. M. K E N N E D Y , 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
Attempt to Wreck the Train. i 
Some mucreant mide a dastardly ' 
attempt to wreck the Southern nasi i 
Sharon Tuesday morning. Across- ' 
tie was placed across ihe track be- , 
tween Shaion and Bullock's Creek 
•>nh the eviJant intention ol wreck • 
ing Ihe easl bound train. Forlun-
ataly. however, tna train was mov < 
in* at a pace lhat could ba easily 
checked, and the engineer was ablr 
to s op the engine and thua avert, 
the * teck. 
As yet no clue has been discover 
ed as to the perpetrators of this 
fiendish attempt.—Rock Hill Rec-
ord. i 
Beat Remedy for Constipation. 1 
"1 he finest remedy for constipa- l 
tlon I ever used is Chamberlain's 1 
Stomach and Liver Tablets," savs ! 
Mt. Eli Butler, of Frankville, N. Y. 
"They act gently and without aoy 1 
unpleasant effect* and leave ihe ; 
bowv's in a perfadlv natural condi-
tion." Sold by J J Str ingle 116 w. 
A little boy waa praying to God, 
•s his mother had taught him to, 
for help in his need. Being asked 
how he thought God could attend to 
him while he had everybody else in 
the world to care for, he replied: 
••1 don't know anything about 
that; sli I know is He aays He will 
and thatU enough for me.—Ex. 
C«usc of Lockjaw. 
<. Loci, jtw, o/ letenus, is caused by 
a Bacinus or geitn which exists 
plentitully in attcet dirt. It i» in-
active so long ae saposed to the air, 
but when carried beneath the skin, 
as in the wounds caused by per 
cq*sion caps or tyr justy nail;, ano 
wfcM the airts txcluded the germ 
is roused lo activity and produce's 
" the most virulent poison known. 
These germs may be destroyed and 
all danger of lockjsw avoided bv ap-
. plying CstnberIain's Paio Balm 
»• *<x>" •» tl>« Injury is ra-
Pain Balm it an antiseptic 
. and causes cute, bruises and like 
lajtiriee to heal without maturation 
. one-third the time fequirad 
frPf usualiraatmant. Sold by 
a re the only debt upon the enmity. 
They are authorized l.y an set of tlie 
approved February IKth, l«OI. iVol. 
SI, Stat, mill and « s ink ing fund for 
tlioir payment is provided for by said 
ac t . No bid for less than par will be 
considered, and each hid must lie ac-
companied by a certified elieck for 
flutlt), payable to the o rder of J n o . O. 
Darby, county supervisor, whinh will 
be forfe i ted in case of fa i lure of pur-
chaser t o comply wi th his bid. Said 
bonds will be delivered on J a n u a r y 
Sls t . IWA. T h e r igh t to reject any and 
all bids is reserved. 
Address all bids t o J o h n O. Darby. 
County Supervisor, Chester S. C.. and 
endorse plainly on envelope the words, 
"Bid for County Bonds." 
Fo- f u r t h e r informat ion , if desired, 
apply to R. B. Caldwel l ,County At to r -
ney, Chester , 8. <). 
By order of t he County Board of 
Commissioners. 
J O H N . O. D A R B Y . 
County Supervisor. 
Chester , M. C. , J u l y 2fith, 1901. 
Indigestion &nd Dyspepsia. 
Lmmt February. oa» ymr f o , 
which kid ma op for 
a( the oftuae. Their prr«rrlp| 
did not dice* well. I deefcted 
M l j r t l o n i i T w y w n 
A J O I N T RESOLUTION to Amend 
the Const i tut ion so as t o Permi t t be 
General Assembly to Enac t Local 
and Special Laws on tbe Subject of 
Laying Out. Opening , Al te r ing , a n d 
Working Roads and l l igbwaya, and 
as to tbe Age at Whicb Citixens 
Shall be Subject to Road or Other 
Public Duty. 
Section 1. Be it Resolved by tbe 
General Assembly nf tbe State of South 
Carolina. That t he fol lowing amend-
ment to tbe Const i tut ion be agreed to, 
and that tbe two quest ions involve* 
in sucb amendment be submit ted sepa-
rately at t he next general election to 
the electors qualified to vote for mem-
bers of tbe House of Representat ives , 
via. : lhat these shall be added to the 
Consti tut ion the fol lowing addi t iona l 
Article, to be numbered properly in 
the consecutive order of i ts adopt ion; 
to be designated as "Ar t i c l e of 
Amendments to tbe the Const i tut ion," 
wbich shall read as follows : 
"Article of Amendment* to the 
Constitution." 
Section 1. T h e Genrrs l Assembly of 
tb is Stale may enact local i>r special 
laws concerning the layiug out, open-
ing, a l ter ing or working roads or high-
ways, and concerning the provid ing 
for the age at which cit izens sball be 
subject to road du ly , and concerning 
drainage. 
Sec. a. That Subdivision II and 
Subdivision IX of Sertion 34. of Article 
I I I . of the Consti tution, are hereby re-
ADproved the 19th day of Februa ry , 
A. D. HOI. 
R A D I C A L R E M E D Y COMPANY. H i c k o r y . N . C . 
T . H . L E 1 T N K R . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
All chronic diseases t rea ted wi thout 
knife or drugs . 
X u m l n a t l o n without charge . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r 8 a l u d a a n | d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t a l 
A J O I N T RESOLUTION Proposing 
to Amend Se. ti.jii 7. Article V I I I , o f 
the Const i tut ion, Relat iug to Muni-
cipal Bonded Indebu-dnese.-
Scctioii I. lie it resolved by the 
g e n e r a l Assembly of tbe State of South 
Carol ina. .That the following amend-
ment l o Section 7. Article V I I I , of t b * 
Consti tution, be agreed t o : Add i u 
tbe end rfiereof the following words : 
Provided, fu r the r . That the Limi ta -
tions imposed by this Section a<d by 
Section 6. Art ic le X , i f this Const i tu-
tion, shall not apply to bonded Indebt-
ness incurred by the c i ty of Greenville, 
but said city of Greenville may increase 
i ts bonded indebtedness in tbe manne r 
provided in sstd Section of said Ar t ic le 
t o an amount not exceeding fifteen per 
cent , of the value of t he taxable prop-
erty therein, where tbe proceeds of 
said bonds are applied solely to the p a y 
ment of p u t indebtedness, to expenses 
